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Ibrionale 
Due to lhe high humidity conte"t in which is harvested, cofTee requires adequate drying in order 

to preserve its qualily This work aimed to check lhe efTects of drying and processing on chemical 
composition and quality ofcoffee along lhe slorage. 

Mtthods 
Fnuts of l.,offea arah,,:a L were collected aI lhe stage of ripening cherries and underwent three 

forms of processing natural coffee. cherry with mucilage removed and cherry pulped Thcn were 
submiucd lo either slow drying. being doe<! in suspended screenhouse in the shade or fasl drying. in 
fixed layer dryer wilh lemperalure contrai of 35°C. until Ihey reach approximalely 11 % af water 
contenl (b u) Aflcr lhe drying processo lhe coffees wcre processed and slored ai a h.mperalure of 
200c. being cvaluah .. -d aIO, 4, 8 and 12 monlhs of sloragc through sensory evaluation and testing of 
elcclric conduclivilY (EC), leaching of potassium (LK), total titralable acidity (AlT), total sugars 
(AT), colour index (CI) and enzyme activity cf poliphenoloxidase (PPO) To analyze lhe cfreel of lhe 
proccssing and lhe way of drying on lhe quality 01' cofTee along lhe storage was performed lhe 
Pri ncipa l Componen! Analysis (PCA) using lhe compulational soflware R (2013) . 

Rnul" 
The cofTees submitled to slow drying ai lhe beginning of slorage werc lhe ones Ihat prescnlcd 

lhe highcsl sensory noles and highcr values 01' PPO and (C. On lhe olher hand, natural coffees 
submitted to fast drying ai lhe end of storage presenled lhe lowcsl sensory noles and lower IC and 
PPO In addition. nalural cofTces submitled to rasl drying presenled higher values ofEC and LK 

Conclusion, & PeNpe<:li'u:s 
It is concluded lha! the natural coffees are more sensilive to drying process tha" the coffees 

processed wet. cspeciaJly when lhey are submitted lo fast drying 
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